
Way
to

Grow

Starting Seeds Inside
Which plants:� Crops you that you first sow 
under lights indoors, such as tomatoes,  
peppers, eggplant, broccoli, squash and salad 
greens of all kinds.
How to feed:� Mix a very dilute solution of liq-
uid fish and seaweed fertilizer and lightly spray 
the seedlings. Avoid soaking them so much 
that they fall over.
When to feed:� As soon as every seedling  
in the tray has three sets of leaves and once  
a week thereafter. Increase the fertilizer con-
centration as they grow more leaves.

Before Planting Outdoors
Which plants:� Newly seeded crops of 
carrots, radishes, beets, spinach and other 
salad greens, and transplants of crops 
including tomatoes and peppers, broccoli 
and Brussels sprouts. 
How to feed:� Spread bagged organic  
fertilizer on the bed and use a rake to 
lightly scratch it into the topsoil. Moisten 
the soil, if it’s dry, to activate the soil  
microbes that break it down.
When to feed:� About two 
weeks before you 
plant to allow time 
for decomposi-
tion to begin. 

While Crops 
Grow
Which plants:� 
Long and tall 
crops, such as  
tomatoes, 
peppers, 

corn, okra, cucumbers, squash and melons, 
along with leaf lettuces. 
How to feed:� Spray liquid organic fertilizer on 
the plant and the soil. 
When to feed:� Every other week, starting 
about  three weeks after you plant the long  
and tall crops outside. Nourish new growth of 
cut-and-come-again lettuces after each time 
you harvest some of the leaves. 

Before Fruiting and Heading
Which plants:� Fruit-bearing crops such as 

tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, okra, cucum-
bers and all the squash family, and those 
that grow into a head, such as broccoli, 
cauliflower, kale and cabbage 
How to feed:� Douse plants and soil  
with liquid kelp extract liquid or compost 
tea, which are rich in trace minerals that 
promote the development of healthy fruit 
and heads. 
When to feed:� About two months after 
planting outside, just before they begin to 
bear fruit or form heads. 

Growing in Containers
Which plants:� All vegetables 

growing in containers. 
How to feed:� Mix  

liquid organic fertil-
izer with water 
and sprinkle on 
the plants. 

When to feed:� 
Every week, because 
organic potting  
soils contain little, 
if any, nutrients.  

USE organic fErtilizErS at thESE kEy momEntS to givE yoUr cropS 
thE hEalthiESt nUtriEntS jUSt whEn it mattErS thE moSt.

QUICK TIP:�  NaTUral ferTIlIzers are mosT effeCTIve WHeN THe soIl Is 
HIgH IN orgaNIC maTTer aNd THe mICrobes THaT breaK IT doWN INTo 
NUTrIeNTs for PlaNTs. feed yoUr soIl CoNTINUoUsly WITH ComPosT.   
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